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yo far
little oapikeirta *y fatbefelkomse. tibiee you
Wit: llifi licWicsala amothi4.-itasoatlarestai',V)thowthisiitlitiota she counted.aiil'- him a stout distance from
-3§111114.4. they/hada' the mould-,mmdmFaselli,4'et the 6044 the smoke from

i':Maketlukt- he list I.ola Donald, the
k.bit,ktiel4l4-isiatikiekiliarela.Ou-4'-''zi`,i'SVal:,l6la-ili'cila titirm brief—-

' for I have alreadywok `

imyr otory longei digit.
,1,-* ' adeil-rtbe took Mail?: Sneak' and herafefie, iibar klrle itohoiiktfathrot eir he'syhat trifh Tele,y'onhatott
,ImtlthiY,-reached it ' in-safoiti„ fle remained

: :it;hoiiiii\Mita hil leave of ihsetme expined, and
IE4 -iiiin joined the mai.. Whoa the far

1 t4,,he againreturned, td--'.,!--:4iik,Z;slelled Mary Sieclegct illi,kthe bride,
4,a.,aug archly.
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!,. "" ,Even so, " added the '2olt man, " and he
,140. blessed the day irben,rerith that OM naus•
!AA,, he scattered the ass:l*h of the' old ser-
;. ‘4154." 11
. E Ole spoke, he pointed to the piece that

- . ;'.- hi iim1114.sgotinst the wao._

_
,!1 Why„. grandfather," said the bridegroom,

!!.,yOtt:lasmys told us that that was your coin-
.l4ll.4oobtoPit.mstair-a3stiin the revolution."
I,li.And I tola you the.trah, James.", •

- 1L-ThenouItitviiltarling usyour own
.-: 11 - and . .: ' , ,107; you are tbs. Charles Carlean."

its.I! I ass,--Nstad Marfhertilis the daughter of
Sinefair's yputtge4 lOW ; . and you,

ea, the - only. sOn- Of lief nephew, whom
' 1 ve.ti.be praised; I fouid With her in the
BM

' '-',ril' Utter'ffiresta,tliii iiitho Giestadle.
7 1.;117the arkcal at NeW 0514einar CM the 10th.
.'' ofthe steamship 11:raph, front 8ra,1.43

,N. 'Oar, whence she mtlaon the 6th, we hive
from 3tiitimoros to On 2d, Cinnaito2*h.Onto** 24th, andSaltill422d ult. At these ,to

-o:4a every thing Was quiet, and no apprehen- Ial* ark* bdtertained of '',,a diffiriat state of
`Otingsenenini there. Vetl*anfOf-the itanitd-
fit lwth Americana andMiaininkliyere dingafl /4,Saltine. - .1 :••

"The,rein* brougikr, hy tileHenri!'IV"a, .battle had been fought, litkireen.Oen: "
ud the forczaktut*AetfriOrkt*;t4 '

,
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1 ' rasps to Saltillo--is, ind may be tniv- ‘ 1
ed by small bands '4s.2kmeriermithont, -

t yfear of danger or obtkruetion.'
, 'As we /axe ilieatr hinted, it is understood

Olie the diisiipli Of Gen. !Saylor, as soon as he '
, eta the *entry reinfcieement, to march on

t 1 " Satillo, and, at a point; between that and
lexieo, form a jtmetion;With Gen. Scott. He
.as made ample arras 1: eats to 'keep open

'at aumote.sted. the ~` minication betireen
' tanterey. emerge wattle mouth ofthe Bin

- .

. Grande.
1-:Eihi companies of tli6 Mamehusetta

were statienedat
regi-
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~.nteol. &shin • ' - the'g salved at It e Bram on ...... 4th

,itThe The o g•tlisaerytswtohwatitGe5 11. `Taatilar:"nreiet
and ins—-

command of Texans is Ong on to Sabi* and
' "thence to Monelova ; that froM Monelata they
4ill probably 'prodmi bilway ofParra'. to Sal-

imilrllo--follewing Gen. Wed's route.

•711eofF inonntedlagteriarifleme llillitieenearly silluld'empletiLi"el.':

iii:eu beye an beennienathnied,to afion. ,'Wilk and are hardy i active and mitt:4767,
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nunkner readers.: qbade leaned freak *prise'
* ofilahm, (he iaya? )irthat, Gen. Unita wr
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y wounded inow Ott/ebettlo-7ahio, that
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- The word. rmar isem*kigtthi line;—"Sea I

Luis fit mix weelri ..lis So" nethe•ridny era.

son kimemenner, Vin,fee_Sriti Weir -:ei '

I,42k:events'of thtereire ' 'aelineoll_ oik tie
Rio lorsodir-,011, in /Wm.
morns on the tth inst. - I 1
. The following items'ern faits the Meterner-

or Flag of tbiltli inst. , 1
, . Capt..Arnold leasreached Canary) with t

enioner tuitiaof ~4rftoo!"10 tar ,ftelosi"
mean ' I

Lint Imarkle cilia fc`willgy main eaMinn
quarteraieSerat.this Ow. ilas bee° *trail!'.ealudir -0114cai for the wheaten aim,
the VnitedStates army. The sPreel*

- •a l'_•4°llC. tj
Mai- GOnsalt. saTelt Regialsi, 'JOdistincnielted'himielfyea Baena Vista, r

communed bilLieut. J. 4.llrett and J.
Bueluar, passed down firer toi.day„

*Mb*ter 1 short the* '

, ourcitYn Thew
gentlemen WerellP ',Wounded in the hettle,—,

The twolast lietingto Si! LOnis. Capt. Steen,
letDragnont,L tionndedLin the kg. also •

pamenger,on the same bmkt."

Pr Ye CrWs sag Illindes.
The ProapeOts of Peace—Movement if

Troops—Health of Vera Cruz, 4.e.
The Utiioli, of Thtriday night, contains

some items atnews frem Mexico, not without,
. •

interest. of‘.,,! copy the'following : .
We have Men letters from Vera Cruz to the

sth of Apell inch:lsive, which state • that the
conflict aflame between the rival parties in the,
capital,. has'. teased. ' Sims Anna is in full'

ruPosion orttimiexecutive authority,and Vice
Preti&mt Fs 'as'as resigned or been expelled.—'

yet:tolThere- sno I " er an opposing party in arms.
It is that ellAbe intelligent, wealthy,
and so -*laded- citizens of the capital and
elsewhere are =mama for and wiling to
yield to rus' es- the bisis the left bank of the
Rio °made rind Upper California. It is said,'
on tbe other band, that thepopular masses are
in favor of continuing hostilities. - Our troops I
were about to advance upon the National
!Bridge andAla* (30 and 60 miles, respec-
tively, -train Vera Omit.) No serious resist-
ance was expected to the east of Perote, (90
miles,)if there. '

,
We understand A at letters hive been re-

eeiredit the War ) . .., , t from Maj. Gen.
Scott,., as_biAn 'ait , t.,— ittli.;_inslnnt , -Vera
Ortiz. • :lliiiitielt*, ,

,:: - 11enetni whiA(irisit
have be I. : ' -1444. ~, ~,.;31-• -.7.:.-. • - -14. ,

r.2. 'l lhei. 1441anti--, 7 : • ' Irielia is.,_407t0A:-.i•:5e0.,...,,,.,:-. -mgftitislif"l:l,fii:l'-"t*
- • • 1 Was i ng every exertion, tol

11.17.00* wagons -.' teams 'for. triiiitmutitb 1'',flether,Ortut:ito ; .1' -hi the - mean time-die
4-CiileHri resii qfree from signs;ofine,ifiiiiijind- : noenwill continue.heaftVreeliiiii*ker;' .' : -.
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•1111) serious lipprehensiniii.?,,..
,

Of . yiAreett-Mortalit:n thetritior ie4- .

-AO liii,lett_ , IVerl:Crilit..and the Cai-
1 - -*O'P/soft '. Of. - Annt'-iiiill 44l.4lll* :---2 7 ' !I1.,.414*4tnente—Mtn( tliiill: '--., •.7 .-'` 1 .:iiicoipel.ti ifnot„''",onionsOle'..

-;'frOnt--4fl'•thy::fir''

-44biaiitle.-'tieii-isfaiej',
Ago indcoinn, it*:_tiear, he mole,

ipatioss and well-ventilated-.** buildings,
`forthe troops, hospitals,•and 40ti. This ts

lserusTellto;he: the bast* "dolt it 4 the health
"trocts; A board had then also
of t e•sub:Jl!.......mier1.2114100014,

r eale into oeisiderationand per-
-4 it wiigltliofousidi isteesswry' tothrow down.
better *lti a ion;Is part ofthews% oftheI

city. Butl-3.the greatest riource of martguint
fevers is fouid in the !want ofordinary cleanli-
ness int door,* and is the streets, on the fart of
the inl4bitatats. Fererythitts is doing, or will
.be fit tOiftiorreet thOsetilthy.habits.

Be has iirderedtwOcomPames oithe Ist
fantrYlfroold:Timpieo, tostrengthen the gam-
rocs.

The inhabitantsof Vera Cruz, under theet.
anent, goVireitent Of Ga. Worth, are be-
ginningto be enured ofreteetion, and to re•covertheAMerfebutas of their spirits.

Thetlimeral "hassome ideatof seleeting and.Zeman* hosebeim' so*, of ' the beautiful bronze
pictellskeu with the castle and city, (118 out
aline than 40(9 arebed. liable to
berestored it the- 'pleacation; but they need
not be resterekwithent -the untrammelled con-
sent-ofthe United 'Stites. The'General, how.
ever, proposes to send Only a tall 'number;
about admen, as troptiesk He is about toiseta ether trophies—!ags, ,eolors, and stand, ;
axis-4y' eel Bankhi•MA teleited on account!
of eiMient servicesiu the siege; and pertly:be.,cause "! of;hie infirm health. -IThe amber- of
these objects is sale, consPated With thilstrength of the. garrisons.

Be4ol4lloo7,itsses his battier be announces the
arrival. 180 mules. He Irate
to near. _Or Untidier from Timbre° oti
the W. 200frets' the coutetrY1near Vera Cras. •

•

• Rith,iiiik*,l) /04.1
E; 0. 1#: Afilie, Nrifft 'll'4;rivedbeeli!eli*-drwntfrom jilkaies. :lank

G. cane overitrafromite Paale toChersee?_
and -tbod,'-tOok • - ie a Tule

• poet
, G, 'gooey* ' unseduktely

"!x" important desestebes from?Lfir! the• , the
• , . .sry,

„. •
.-; Wii- leiterittee • Isis-ill°

„,,, ,/.7setie -WhittI,irimindlls Plor04;4' eke " IMAM Bth
-'"-StOelitak-- with 400

einem-- diamousted_,.!777' .1 'ef Meese: 1, . .

• OorgiTooo.*0.:‘l4elteer,sa.,M.ritli
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tie6i' of-.4141C410#11•'' • his
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week endiii 28th Ilsrre was quite ii

turn. 'lnstead:Of the grind depression i
which had existed since the mmencement of
the year, therii had been lir' ite and stirring
business, both to the trice'. 'On speuhition.

The 'parch* ofFrench Irhy the Em-
peror ofRusiM and the of Spain has
excited very giest attention - the' oney mar-
ket circle. „.; .

The principal interest Parliamentary
oeeedings *relative to I , and the bat-

le, in the popular branch' the Legislature is 1l•still a poor laili so that •t ' ernment meal-
tures have beim debated f getr and amidI
much oppositiii,ll- ' / '' '

nellThe amendMents_ bite , n various, bUt
most of the racivestsbiired t - same defeat.--

Ilord Morpethb2ll l' trod an importation
Fbill intoParlikinen whiehisitipones toestab-

-1lisb a Boar* in . ndon for protecting the
health of.toiris re all measures
bearing upo4, t Objecl.,,_,, bill • proposes
to secure !for

upon:.
• in the great

4ocounties the vantages oriel led air, light
end water , The details' of

, measures are
Tolumilastil - !...7; !

f`—k-The,lii —o4l'reiti'fiuniiii4olind, s„t„

*lot on the touririetlit, 110of appear to
leciiee• ery 4temeni:A ter: fiver Constintinop *
emmetaenee01 the hire quarit#
ly esiortedtifEuro* semi j
taksi(plitee iii Thesslcitile.a, wl
podown. The Paslia,,rn --

elrinde of a iiyil outh-
the present, fhyther
' During did: past
din have been: receiv.
we hive rece ived the 'll
ta, Feb. 20 ;. 14 II inbay,
and China, Jan. 215ttr.'
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rigidly held ihrouvhoiLetters frn Nar
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'tea that in
of corn late=
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to avoid the
rbidden, for

is st.,, grey Cans.
and•boats Watt with
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from being pillaged
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cline; and

free im ....

ted Paris r4bie, way
Las, the London papers
hit medical eitendants
be able to stein appeal

1 Mrs. Bancroft, the
minister' atAlie court
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left LondoniOn the
to Paris.If is repOted that
_rem the Mail will i

&eel of next*mith for
' bitalibpj....Aprilmaid, iragnot easy,mMa,,of dise+iimt. The .

wasA,Okedupon as a farm
IF ni ening mow

stuffs. At';":t principal idemurM '; ere are not .wa
The Sarah sands was to sail

'the American provision ,

Bacon ma:lit:lams sougltt .
55 to 60s.,Intess 70 to 72.

1 perlhundred. Cheese was
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O.ri' •I. •sots*.—All the inn,
ofE,glesbaet, in the grandpa imstadt,il4oo in number;
periohnion Ito be allowed to
United esales. • ,•

..

From It(*nen the number
been extratlinary, andzin Albe jetgrellet Throughout
tensive preprations are i
to -:the BMles. Indeed,threatened).IKtitcomplete

The unitid. Diet 4.7
conititutioit to consist.The State.' the Princes,

geht.
[tie State-Wtieknights4,' 'i
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enough.
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and May will
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UPI Xt•ZirOilliC4-112114114
• Sig. Risley, 010,bausiomitle

s • ,Ywaselligga*Ri1 ' I

utonso
,nlcl7l

BA,* -no%Rag 41.—:41eg*.' slim.—
arb. Acloore Stoic ~ :Patriot Mateo s
case Ofthe - substitutionof . • . '

' o''
mentlfOr eiiecutionon the ' It dome-
lartearwhich has y_: tram, which

ttrildncerurtrstesr, the e.silttei doing
awaywith that Ii e ' of
death. ' appears...from the Patrtes st
meat, that' in the Mituriii. of 18,118,; s man, Xs-
Died Ebenezer IL Miller, was eonvitted of the
murder ofa squaw, in Kent county, Michigan,
sad Sentenced to he executed. The gallows
bad been erected on which be was to he b 4ed, andonly two days were to elapsebeforethe
seretituesof death was to be put in ferce, when
the governor commuted it ; to conlltement tor
life in the State prison. Here Mille remained
for thin years. Al man .named Hovey pre-
tended that -he siw tb•-murder committed, and
wastheprincipal witness against Miller on his
trial. Not long since, Hovey, on Ibis ' death
bed, acknowledged that he was the guilty per-
son, and that he had charged Millerwith the,'
crime in order to shift the darter Of the pun-
ishment from himself. Thw dying , confession
'was made under such circumstances, that no
doubt was let-ofMiller's entire innocence.—
The facts were represented to Governor Feleh,
and a 'full pardon was granted, a On* time
since, to Miller, who, on being 0.3 t at liberty,
returned to his friends in Yennont, who ere
said .._to be highly respectable."--Prnnay/ra-
nisi,

T., •
^ SPLENDID TAINTING THESIL—OUT neigh- '

bars of the, Ledger, have recently ,obtained a
new press. which, whenin full and perfect op-
eration, will throw: offfrom ten to twelve thou-
Bind impressions an hour: _Tbe inventor in
this new machine is Mr. Richard Hoe, of- th
well known house of Hoe 4. Co., Sew York
The great difference between it and the com-
mon press, is that the types are' placed upon
cylinder, instead of a flat surfacei This cylin
der is four and a halffeet -in diatutiter, and iS
surminded by and revolves within four othoo
Smaller cylinders which turn in an opposite di-.1
reetion. Each of these smaller cylinders re
ceives frcut its suppling attendant the skeet
ofpaper, with which, in its revolution, it meet
the form oftype as it comes round, and inpass
ing given; the impression. and throws it out intothe-receiver's hands. ,Thus four irnpressionsi
are thrown off at each revolution of the lat 51cylinder. This is said to be the fastest printg
ing press in the world ; and it will fling off 64
Ledger's edition of thirty ,thousand, in abou .
five hours,..at the rate of three to four impres4.
sinus, per second. Truly this is a go-ahead
(perhaps it would be only lair to , say Hoe-alhead),age.-4af. Ere. Post.

SAN JEAN DE ATLLOA.—This celebrate141fortress has now been captured for the fourth i
time since its first construction. It was cap;31
tured for the-first time by surprise,.on the 14tl
September, 1568, by the, pirate Juan Aquinaa
Aele, who was,. however, shortly after expelled
by Don Francisco de Lujan, with' the aii of is
fleet composed of twenty-three vessels. Thit
second captnre, also made:by a pirate, named
Lorencillo, occurred in the night, between elk
17-th and 18th of. May, 1693,and was far mile
disastrous in its consequences. Lorenciflu, af-
ter be had mastered the 'citadel, sacked the
city of Vera Crut. The third capture was ef-
fected by Admiral Blain, counnander of a
-French Squadron;after a battering Of six hours.
The 'last by the American Army and Navy nu-
dtr §coiri and PEnßY.—Pcnnfylranian.

STRANdt•tr TRVE.—The MOdletdwn (Ct.)
Constitution relates'a circumstance of a young
girl about eleven years of age,wpparently ay-
ing. in Ipswich, N. 11. and fling in' that
Matefor !Met -three or tbi =.tti *IS With---'4:4741:1A • -

turned every day at the' same-:
she recovered, nature was soexhausted that,
faintly saying she was very sick and shOuld
die—she expired. ,

• TUE PILESIDENT GOING P N. C.—A pnbli.•
meeting of the-people of Granville, Warren and
Franklin counties, N. C., has been enllo to

make arrangements to receive the President of
the United States and hit suite, ' and to con-
duct him on his way to the University of N.
Carolina, at Chapel Hall, where the .‘ Com-
mene4ment" takes place the first Thuisday in
Jime. Judge Mason, the secrettiry of the Na-
ry, and, a ,graduaroof the same institution, is
to deliver•an address on the occasion.

-,1,-..--•••••
Gass.. L. TAILOR us Mi., Csit.nor

The Washington correspondent dale Sun says
there is alStter in Washington from South
Carolina, which states that Mr Calhoun has
written, to his friends recommending them to
support Gett. Taylor for the Presidency. If
there is any,truth in thia, it will be:made pub-
lic in a short t` o. If time,3lr; Calhoun must
be assured that Gen. Taylor is in Anti-Tariff
num'. How will our Whig frientds relish that?
—Baltimore Argus.

COMPLIMENT TO GEN. WooL.—The Com-
mon Council of Troy (New York) have appro-
priated six hundred dollars to be expended in
the purchase of a sword for Gen. 'rod. This
is a -desictvel compliment to that giallant °Seer
from the authorities of the city' where hp has
lon resided.

Glt. Byrwta•—lt is said that Gen. But-
ler intends to have an creation performed on
his kg. The Muscle has grown to the bone,
and renders him acripple. lielintendsto have
it separated frail the bone. The wound gives

•

. .him, atimes s inexpressible agony.
• A.IINT APPOIXIMENTO.--The President has

appointea *lg. Gen. Pillow :end Brig. Gen.
Quitman to be Major Generals in place-- of
Messrs. Benton and Ctiwuningi who deelined,
and,Col. Web Coshing to-sneoeed the Brigs.
di'-6entirelship vacated by the promotion of
GO. Quitman.

I ..... , 1/5141/111.11101214111.11L-101. W. Damp-
sat, in his; work on Mule%

01 sT :"hisiParkibie 41st thefik sot in t e world twit a
thing'u atisavesd in* oottptry- wiles* .the
Idmitish letwigloge isePakee. with tbeielepeiett
sia sheet one bi-CObs,,`Whiets !owes its exist:
new to s,t Assencsa.estaspOser

8s; Argatiet . rouriciatOr. . e eteambeit
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(.110kiina,aiii't#46liirit ‘igi'SOO- 110'ltatiiiiitar lea, the litioptinlioithi its*.f,ol,tit,We underiat leis ii-tbil-Milasaystionlik4s'*-- 1r "twesiwiris—t* lir liii--lbein tirigisd flinitithi
' irst.witlcs_vieir *PeW. sif-in'insmitt .. Aiitic6,tittit.Itirch, indemnity en *Waal, itjust atidfisiMit.,able—Peace, with inch tillillll4l krialithi•I,‘" " will mike ii,lrertuanink TWAhlwirk-
[Ley of-poses, all iltegreat intereStit ofc oar.MidIare deeply coinmitted. ;Thefarmer' 0f our
leountry Suds his, tine prosperity, it:kit:C.6e^ofour artay,lint m the :cultivationofhie

1) at bout*, and in that wide market indfree
exe nge for his products, both in the eastern
and w m ctontinents, which stable peace as.„,,
'lone can ly open and secure. Peace, too, is
the greetelement in.whichcomniereisillisrosper- -
ity and wealth. expand. To plough the land
and to plough the sea, and to pther:the har7,vests oftoth sueceesfully, is the work ofpeace ;

and in this great work, the sibetantialwelfare
of our whole nation is builded up. 'Neither the
unfortunate and-inevitable causes of MIT. War,
nor yet the great splendor of woild-wide re-nown which its trinniphs have shed over 'our
people and our institutions, have for one mo-

, mint blinded our i goiernment, to theee. great
truths, nor in the least contributed to efface
their deep impression. .

And to this greet end ofpeace, the Admin-
listrationhas labored both in diplomacy•andirn
war, with all possible energy. -Almost for the,
first timein modern 'history; it has had.to 40'
with a nation professing to he civilized, which.
libaelutely spurned all negotiation, . and from
the very first to the very last, hoe ,refusel teentertain or consider any terms ofpesee *hat-
toever. lify all itt love of peace;the Adruinis-
,tration was sunimimed to subdue suaWau ene-
my before peace could by any possibility be
obtained. 'With whit foresight, -withwhat' en-

, ergy, with what constancy in the face of appal.;
ling difficulties, both at home and abroad, this
wise work.of necessary subjugation his. been.
carried on by the government and b3l our gal-,
113ot-officersand soldiers, until now itteems to
be on the very -verge of accomplishment, is
known to the country and _to the wOrld, .and
will hereafter Tenn one of thlinost resplendent
chapters in our national history. In lest than
eleven months, the northern and western prov-
inces of Mexico have been occupied: by our,
arms ; the flower of her armies drivenbefore Ili
in inglorious rout ; her principal seaportsseiz-
ed and blockaded; her principal strOnglioldsl

, seized with carnage as _et Monterey; or. cap- I1tured in almost bloodless victory by: a signal
display or: military science-and combination, as,
at 'Vera Chit ; till at cast ,her faitest central
cities, and oyen her ancient capital itself, now
seem to eller theinselves tis an open and easy
prey to our conquering arms. Nor hat our'
policy, in 'turning our conquests to• advantage,'
and in effectually crippling the resources ofour
enemy, lagged behind our victories intbesfield.lAlready e comprehensive plan of military con-
tributions, promptly devised by the adminis-
tration, and brought out fur execution. at till,
[fietnomern, is just going into operation, which
will t srer, in, rio small measure,. to our con-
quered the future burdens of the war.
Thus, allth arms and policy can do to secure
peace with such At nation as Mexico, has been
triumphantly done\by the administration, even
while crippled apt it ha( been by the delay of
Congress!in furnishing the forces needed for the,
proserutien of,the war. Mere even thin 644.1Foreseen* that one great iliffretilty 'in the way
of permanent peace must arise from ,the want
of a governmeqt iu Mslico ,strons'Ailough to
make pearl., . anfl to ginirantee it ageTast the"
risk of sudden revolution , affiumist tion
has wisely permitted, in, the return of ,a
Anna, the presence upon the seetr,...of opera-
tions of the one Mexican leed*L'‘lm whole
paramount influence with the '''

—'tlieforma.-'
tion of Bitch a .riverriment'ltet' present4moat to be lord for. Theititi!itiest ofSanta
pe—iiiiliTilieliiiiiiiTtiiitiiiiq. it irilii4• tiet;-
tied policy of the edministrelion"-intheinter-
ests of peace, fully to accomplish this conquest
of the chosen Mexican leader, Much hasbeen
/lunit-towards it already. But theefforts of the
adminhitsation will know no relaXation. Thl•
armies both of General Scott .and General
Taylor' trill be' .promptly reinforced, till eren
Mexican pride, vainglorious andlobstinate as
it may be, shall see andfeel the atter impoisi-
bility of continued resistance.' We hare heard
it suggested, but we will:not coeditor the ac,

_curacy ofthe estimate, that the former armyl
will be in all about 2,0,000, andIhe latter not'
less than 10,000. • The end to be thus.accom-...1
plished is well worth the price of its aceOtii-
plishment, for that end is-rsecure and pernia-i
tient peace, with just indetrinity. •. ..

-

But neither the stubborn pride ofthe
population, nor,yet the distracted feeble-

ness of the Mexican government, has been the
chief °bated° to- the administration 4n its ef-
forts to' "conquer peace." Factious partisan-
shipat Wile his'done its 'utmost and itE worst
to paralyze the effect of our victories abroad.
It Presents a more serious diffiealty than-the
arms of Mexico herself. At this vJrytnoment,
while 'Scott and Taylir may 4 be ' aweeping on
through widely diverging-lines 'of ' Operation, to
the other strongholds of the enemy.;-at this
very moment when our-arms' and our policyare
most Signally triumphant, Mexico---to the en-
during shame of Federalism, be it spoken—
Mexico' looks-up-from her Prostration to believe
and to exclaim through ad the !organs of her
public opinion, that thereja.an"entirepithy"inthe United States, which :tikes terpirt'a-
gainst,our government, and aystematically ad-
vocates her cause in our pub minas. The
habitual language ofour Vederali- Press ;mind
the whale foul current ofFederal'.••declamation
in Congress, have made the Mexican Minolta.;
lieie that the Federal here out war
to be a natienal.horror, a palpableviolation of
our constitution, and ;deed of Heaved-dating
aggression and injustice, :Theae:autptinrings
of Federal pasitiorrrell out sonorously; through

i 1,..

Spanish translation's, and are!ii-echoed'eairy-
whereqbxthepElizinmen.laimiof

tneein,3,6o6o.
Theytell the and teersrthe
wretche&peo AO hellos antileirenia;4hat
relief,* Cowie .We innylirem. ;the distracter

to and the opposition initiii4illsibili
-thatcile WingnriiinYeawidPaSyin.4.iennmr.ready tfiiefuesnuppinmiter:thelvaofOit

the Whole;Fetieral-party! is- , nitmeoutheikina•pe
asrtinacione irrits Asa*. .*.

•

‘ ~4-theiiiiii.....'Sodwe bate seen, .iiiiiin' . ; sot WOE"atilietlii.4Wtie ilitartiein',.,, *analiwhich hay'_ gone the rounds ." ahr pr.-*:.tire 1new of_Webattt is: - fr. :, . . :41100601leaderlola tantinielit in., ' 11";:t 414' i=1idealfallthe,War; sad ta'... "

' lokit*t-f ' 0f..1
leer 40 0011,011410114:-.-; ' lie '''
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fralie' *m9 American Than T.-.*ttitii(fitt
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hillier-aliasgiisil' iiiiiiaaliatiii the eolu>tl aelitliallfeiican. press, Is epetiimag 'the aria f**hiSilf Of our eon*Itl ,ic ;Od as containing"'Unseats of a ivian,iiwhom. Federalism`tithe jolt licAt with :10mierel Taylor asIdidatefor OkiVile Frosidetiey:1f ?.Wei put it •to the American people, caaiineill fitly measure.the Mind andreckless
%Wows Lassiiolicyzof inah': party. ertieeediu .these,' Flow,cMi witFonderom r4w. of t. _ .fiats, ,at the ,lnfatuati4 ofthe Mexicans!„What soppier indiseement could bi any . ,
Obility, be offered themto hiild owt in theagalait as ? ItlaFederal facti, in the U
'ted-Statisefti*ir ..-imissiipWikerthad. ,'elation—Lit iifrfectiollhek*With ire

anmations ofthe Wiiii4itti 1011 eztiggeiatio ofits eißa to us—with itii`eireYfetO trey*, t'acquisition of aterritorial indemnity—will/
,attempts tii-refini:iiippliet;its delays in .
ing themeits4reatifte,Wi;hold them, and
pertlitual,earptiga agsbist, my tiet of the
ministration directed teltho prosecution of 6
war and to the crippling of au) reionrces of hi
; enemy--it is—thim atiti4ititeeieiti,' anti. alcourse—this."moral trlcisonn-4the Feil.faction whieh at iliiir imonient COmititni 1chiefobstacle toa peace, with ,Blimice. : it}
'profesaions of peace upon it&liper,lthii Fed ,

faction is doing its yeti titmoit'•• toprolong hi
War. •

We urge, theself.viers7.espeeuttlye upoa
people of those-.9tales..llelfo _karst yet t0... 1,
theirrepresentatives in:Compete:l.-13y t
love of peace, andllP their regard to the •
interests of the'efitrit itiVolvett. in a pc.,
tient' and honorable:l*i, e, lacapp Jodrell
see to it thattheyLsend representatives to
next eongress.wh'shall be eager .to en

i the administrationriwita vigorous' ,proseeu,
of the-war, till such a Orce be gamed.
snelYa peace this administration Sa as tag:
obtain—as any Ftderatist in :thea' lard.I Federalism have'its W4, itilhenext eiel 1and ifall inlicati4s. ile‘eilie not,: is the
danger that the sitploliei for... the: war •tardily and • scaet* y givtnted,:ar altog
withheld? And 41.sticti a. stets :of thing-
best hope, if not the Main hope; !of speedy
satisfactory yfeaceinust be-elidattgered or ;

Frani) IIlLi,r‘sisylriugas.
Pcn sytca*t s.

" For ' nue, 1 iirkrejoiCea to. see that
Whig papers in NrinsYlvenia-lave so gem
ly put General. Taylor:in 'nomination. Iright. An eleetitinfor Gent,ernori,a.Legislal
ke., is soon to bei-; ,bad.- in the; Old KensState. 'Let the Taylor-issut? be made. 1
Irvin, the WhigMindidate for Governor, 1
Taylor man: • ILei his opponent' Gov: Sr
show his hand in this inattar, anal say wh
be is for Taylor,-tlie-Whig.}candidate fu
Presidency, or against hint.i. Let the En,
drawn !" - ' ' ' j -

''

' ' We find the above in the; WaShingtonl
of the Baltimore LlPatriut; and hesitate
most to admire, the assurance and 'leper
of the writer, or the respect he a5-s to th
telligenco ofthe ;people.,. ,The iimragrap
have quotedre.miMll* us °film incident so
pily applied by one of-the speaherit at th
cent meeting. "'Ut'er'i this':=—Tbe- good
tells us tlilt orteetuffort &One the devil
lout Savior' to theimouniairt,! top,. and shi
him a lovely dipiitrise ofhill MA-valley. ri
all that nature could, prodnee,:promistd h
that he sew, ifoily he wottldop down o

ee°knees, eonfiss hiserrors; end mea
to Satan. Duediepnint, ofthe muralleo
ed in the- fact -thit- the old gun did no
an inch oftbe_laiidlteivalit_ed to eve.
The, reader sees lmw this hinpudeuce is ri
by the Federalints:in 'apprepriitinF to"
selves the gin!). !ofGenerit'Taslor s . vie

ndlthe fauic he has acquiied, and in de
in to erueiry altwholvfllpot obey-their.
man ; when', the fact-is, 'they*. using
they have noright•t&-*,! 'and trading
stelett capital!: I! ' ":-''''''-_-•-•
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1.,lilil
!low the brave i'' vtalui, S.lfitiv -..tlt.
eomprisime - nearly three full .I*-linent

;
laugh at , this eliimsey- ki' . guil- 'Those
day in thp twaitiiit'regi, - nta cannot i
remember the atrentunia' 'effort of Ge
Sluma, not only infaio.i. oftke war, as
ed byhis- messages and - eria orders,
furthering theitidepart " - anit in pro
their comforts. : They,--ee welrian the V
of the State, cannotforgetihnik -

- They
*get that Governor Snotrx- pledged hi
private means, liniited as they -are, to

money immediately Air,th purpose of
Iorand providing 'fie'rh fir regimen

will it be:ftirgotteri-that.l at gallant an
fatigable 'offiCii, -Adjuta ', General Bo
labored itteessatitiy to'in Ily their wan
attend to their&Minds,' Much: of the
in raising the 'tiro' "Stet '

State, in that pimupeand etithaniastie
which Eta' liiiiiide&-fhii .fanie of Old
sylvania fvoni'en-e'aid of, thetnioir to tl
a, belongs to %wirer :+•;:liiiri. -

Whilst theseprOtteedinis were tekb
where was. General lititti,,.noiri to be i
the special-friii4W Goieialllix'c'es ?

hands of thteetOirieilorthe *Or IfitnlmeljlekrU, one-ofthe most bitterlead vio •

ponents of thie;obatuttrY'a. Cause. Indr
of,those who siiirpithisid with the nit

ofAmericancitizens'- as'the soldiers o

IfPoland iir-Anieficti,"-w4 l'i plauded".
co forhavint i.ilefended hereto against
al T *Tune:andbtu tiniipS," a' awho e
ed thew!! inYa4erN,',audiassareinS!
General -104* -Pbsithin, _While Gov.
was alioiii!glite patriotism, by support
!rar,- by inciting the 'p.cipple*ite sums,
bY-fle*otint bia ,eitergtes aid hie means
Volnnteeri to ni!frori'the'wei in whie
TAYLos iiii„ertgated; and:whichGen.epposad.''

- Z,..: -'~ '. ' - — 1-
lit may tio nieful to-know that the la

; iilature, coMpose&-OfI-lite;{majority
frieuds,or General jay* 'infused to

dellar-tkissi#iiiiiikeiiikiy** sent to.
lief,-,asit4rii iiliteiiintiptiaoC,of Gen. T
and thitc`tiakneVeyhatinidiag the mem
strongly iiikettOteadeilltGov. SWINE
annun‘innonlge,::; '',..':''.''''r ' . ,

..A. gt°4#wrie likl* *isa `-be"'be1 1 .

o"tiCr44lMir*Vtlint'tkilootiventio
nOlni?MtedOiteliV-U*,itir-i# ( hev* ' 'noi:'oli,iriio inIfiiilitiii- Conon"' • neinent,'lnnit'*-aitlii*ifthe,MAyfor the on

P_Thiarilteitheliiiiiiiiir far the et,
"-ilr:. tt .7;''''-4=-: iiii'And`Yelh-'o6lMit4 . to this awl th

Wittnil( on.padKr. SRL F.

itvieutit

et oppostatojuw ~TtatiXi , 'The
aat '4Vi.iky'',-;:k.'..i#,W' '
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